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How to manage music files in the internal storage device

By Samba Server(Windows share) function on sMS-1000SQ, you can modify, copy, move and delete music
files saved in the sMS-1000SQ internal storage drive. Also you can share the music file with PC or other
devices which have Samba Server Client(Windows share connection) function
1.

Connect to sMS-1000SQ File system by Samba server
Open the explorer on PC and choose VORTEXBOX under NETWORK section. The PC should be
connected to the same network with sMS-1000SQ.

*

(VORTEXBOX is the name of the sMS-1000SQ Samba server, you can change or modify the name

on Network configuration

2.

in Web GUI

Modify/copy/move/delete music files saved in the sMS-1000SQ internal storage drive
Make sure, you can modify,copy,move and delete music files under the files folder, the path is
\\VORTEXBOX\files\music\flac
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How to manage music files into the internal storage device

3.

About sMS-1000SQ (VORTEXBOX) share folder
Under the sMS-1000SQ share folders, you can check 4 folders, and only through files folder is
available to modify, copy, move and delete music files.

-

files : The files folder is a share folder which is capable to both Read and Write. There are
music, movies and pictures folders under the files folder, and you can manage the sMS1000SQ data through the files folder only.

-

music : The music folder is a music file share folder for DLNA server, only Read is capable.
This folder is exactly the same folder with \\VORTEXBOX\files\music.

-

movies : The movies folder is a video file share folder for DLNA server, only Read is
capable. This folder is exactly the same folder with \\VORTEXBOX\files\movies.

-

pictures : pictures folder is a image file share folder for DLNA server, only Read is capable.
This folder is exactly the same folder with \\VORTEXBOX\files\pictures.
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How to clear the ripping history completely

After CD/DVD or Blu-ray ripping via sMS-1000SQ ripping function, you can delete the auto saved ripping
file and information.
1.

Delete the auto saved ripping file
Connect to the sMS-1000SQ File system by Samba server and delete the file you want.
1-1. Normally the ripping files is saved into the path below.
\\vortexbox\files\music\flac

1-2. If you choose to rip CD/DVD to AIFF format, the ripping file is saved into the path below
\\vortexbox\files\music\aiff
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How to clear the ripping history completely

2.

Delete Ripping Log and cache
2-1. Connect to sMS-1000SQ Web GUI
Type http://vortexbox/ ( or sMS-1000SQ IP address or http://vortexbox.local/ if you use Apple device)
on the web browser of PC or smart devices to connect to sMS-1000SQ Web GUI.

2-2. Delete Ripping Log
Click

CD/DVD Ripper and select ‘Clear log’ to delete all CD/DVD Ripping Log.

2

1
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How to clear the ripping history completely

2-3. Delete Logitech Media Server(LMS) art cache
Click

System Configuration and then click 'Clear LMS art cache' to delete LMS art cache.

2
1

2-4. Apply LMS library Rescan
2-4-1. Click

Squeezebox Server to open the new windows for Logitech Media Server.
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How to clear the ripping history completely

2-4-2. On the Logitech Media Server, click Settings on the right bottom side to enter the
Logitech Media Server Setting.

2-4-3. Select Basic settings tabs, apply Rescan and then click Apply

1

2
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How to connect to an external USB storage device

sMS-1000SQ detects an external USB storage device through the USB port automatically and explores and
play music files saved in the external USB storage device.
1.

Connect to an external USB storage device to the USB ports
There are 4 USB ports available on the sMS-1000SQ rear panel, connect to an external USB storage
device to one of the ports. If you use an external USB stick, it can be connected to one of 4 USB
ports except for the AUDIO USB PORT, and if you use an external USB HDD, it can be connected to
one of 2 USB ports in the yellow box.
(Caution, do not use AUDIO USB PORT with an external USB storage device)

Caution !

2.

Check music folders saved in the external USB storage device
2-1. A ‘USB1’ folder will be generated automatically in the path, \\VORTEXBOX\files\music\flac\,
once the external USB storage device is connected to the USB port. You can check the saved
music file in the ‘USB1’ folder.
(The folder name can be changed from USB1 to USB4 according to the sequence of the
connected external USB storage device.)

2-2. If you take off the external USB storage device, the saved music file in the USB1 folder will be no
longer visible, but the generated folder will not be deleted automatically.
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How to connect to an external USB storage device

3.

Check music files saved in the external USB storage device
3-1. Check the music files saved in the external USB storage device showing all correctly.

4.

Play music file saved in the external USB storage device
4-1. Play music file in the external USB storage device by LMS(Logitech Media Server)
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How to use AUDIO USB PORT completely

As a standard feature, sMS-1000SQ consists of 1 AUDIO USB PORT, 1 External power input jack for AUDIO
USB PORT and 1 Power switch for AUDIO USB PORT. (Please check 5p-6p on sMS-1000SQ Operating
Instruction)
1.

AUDIO USB PORT
AUDIO USB PORT is the dedicated USB output from tX-USBexp, it should be connected to USB audio
device.

2.

External power input jack for AUDIO USB PORT

2-1. This jack is to supply power externally to AUDIO USB PORT(tX-USBexp).
2-2. The AUDIO USB PORT (tX-USBexp) is operated by internal power, but for better sound quality,
the external power is needed. Once the external power is connected, the internal power is
disconnected and only the external power is used for the AUDIO USB PORT.
2-3. The 6.5Vdc~9Vdc, 2A power should be connected for the external power for AUDIO USB PORT.
3.

Power switch for AUDIO USB PORT

3-1. This switch controls +5V USB power coming out from AUDIO USB PORT.
ON : If the connected USB audio device uses +5V USB power, switch to ON
OFF : If the connected USB audio device doesn’t use +5V USB power, switch to OFF.
3-2. Most USB audio devices on the market need +5V USB power but most SOtM USB audio devices
don’t need USB power to make better sound quality.
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How to play with Tidal/Quiz

sMS-1000SQ supports high resolution streaming services as like Tidal and Qobuz. To use such services, you
will need to become a member of the services.

1.

Install Tidal/Qobuz service to sMS-1000SQ My Apps
1-1. Connect to sMS-1000SQ Web GUI
Type http://vortexbox/ (or sMS-1000SQ IP address) on Web browser by your PC or smart device
to connect to sMS-1000SQ Web GUI.( if you use iOS devices, type http://vortexbox.local/)

1-2. Connect to Logitech Media Server’s Settings
1-2-1. Click

Squeezebox Server to move up to Logitech Media Server.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-2-2. Click ‘Settings’ button at the right bottom side to move up to LMS Settings.

1-3. Log in to ickStream Music Platform
1-3-1. Click ‘Advanced’ tab.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-3-2. Select ‘ickStream’.

1

2

1-3-3. To use ickStream, put a check mark on ‘I agree with terms of use for Logitech Medeia
Server, SqueezeLite’ and click ‘Apply’ button.

1

2
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-3-4. Click ‘Login to ickStream Music Platform’ to move up to ickStream login screen.

1-3-5. Choose one of services to log in, if you don’t have either of one, you will need to join one
of them and login.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-3-6. If you login to ickStream for the first time, you should put a mark on ‘agree with Term of
Use’ and then create the ickStream account.

1
2
1-3-7. After you create an account, click ‘add some online services to your account’ to move up
to ickStream Settings..
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

If you can’t find ‘ickStream Settings’, click the account which you had logged into and then you
can move up to ‘ickStream Settings’.

1-3-8. The service area could be limited depends on your location.
You will need to set up the country accordingly(Choose Germany for Tidal/Qobuz) and press
‘Save’ button.

1
2
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-4. Login to Tidal/Qobuz
1-4-1. Choose ‘Services’.

1-4-2. The list of available services is showing. Click ‘Add Service’ to move up to the desired
service login screen.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-4-3. Enter your ID and Password to login.
1-4-3-1. Tidal login screen

1-4-3-2. Qobuz login screen

1-4-4. you can see the added services (Tidal/Qobuz) on ‘Services’ section.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

1-4-5. Move up to LMS Settings, and click ‘refresh’ to update the page.

1-4-6. Click ‘Re-register all players’ and then register the player.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

2.

Check and run Tidal/Qobuz
2-1. Run ickStream App
2-1-1. Choose ‘My Apps’ and ‘ickStream’ on LMS.

2-1-2. you can find the registered service on ickStream Apps.
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How to play with Tidal/Qobuz

2-2. Play music by Tidal/Qobuz plugins
2-2-1. Now you can play music by Tidal/Qobuz Plugins.
2-2-1-1. Tidal Plugin

2-2-1-2. Qobuz Plugin
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How to play DSD files through the internal Digital/Analog output

1.

Connect to sMS-1000SQ Web GUI
Type http://vortexbox/ ( or sMS-1000SQ IP address or http://vortexbox.local/ if you use Apple device)
on the web browser of PC or smart devices to connect to sMS-1000SQ Web GUI.

2.

Select ‘Configure Player’ menu.
Click the

Configure Player icon at the left bottom side to go to Configure Player Web page.
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3.

Change Audio Output Device setting value
Add ‘–e dsd –D’ comment next to the current Audio Output Device setting value and click ‘Sumbit’
button.
Before change > hw:4,0
After change > hw:4,0 –e dsd –D

4. Change LMS settings
4-1. Click

Squeezebox Server to go to Logitech Media Server web page.
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4-2. Click ‘Settings’ button at the bottom side to go to Logitech Media Server Setting page.

4-3. Disable DoP function
4-3-1. Click the Player tab.
4-3-2. Select ‘sMS-1000SQ-Analog or Digital’ as an audio device.
4-3-3. Select DSDPlayer.
4-3-4. Uncheck ‘DoP(Enable DSD-over-PCM)’ and click the ‘Apply’ button.

1
2

3

4

5
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